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DearCommitteeSecretary
I noteyourtermsofreferenceandwhile I understandthebestinterestsof thechild are
paramountI believethat it is trueto saythat therearethosewho haveusedthis quote
asameansto giving credibility to whatis in manywaysa contradiction,i.e.. If you
removeanypartofthebiological connectionto that child youhavealreadyignoredthe
bestmterestsofthechikl

Therearemanyarea~swherethis canbeverified Whatif thechild neededa bone
marrowtransplantor similar By removingthemfluenceofdad,youhavesuccessfully
removedhalfofthatchild’sbiologiCalconnection,further,if thechild is alwaysgiven
to themotherthantheremustbe numerousoccasionswherethechild is beingplacedin
whatmaywell be thewrongenvironment.Thefathercan’t alwaysbe thescoundrel
andthecrime ratemcludmgmurder,suicide,drugsand~iiolencewould all seemto
ielate~to-the.-abseneeratherthanthepresenceofthefatherandclearlystepparents
don’t necessarilycareaboutthechildrenjustb~causetheyhaveformedarelationship
with themother. ~

In aletterto Mr Windsor’soffice datedFriday 10 January2003,1 saidthereshouldbe
aninquiryorevena~Royai.COthmissi6ninto theFamily Law Court / Act andthat to
ostracizemein anillegal separationfrommy own fleshandbloodandI ~.villalways
believethefamily law courtis averyhighprofile criminal activity andwhetherright or
wrongit would seemthat child abuseanddrugs,prostitution,streetkids all stemfrom
it.

Its alsointerestingto notewho thecreatoroftheFamily Law Act/courtwasandI note
theDaily Telegraphof26March2003 Murphyflles~getALl!~OK ~Jnt~Aha “Thefl~*Ye~(3ó~Ci~ni~iip~pre~édthematerialwhenJusticeMinTphy diedin 1986,

prematurelyendinganinvestigationinto allegationshewasassociatedwith organised
crime.

Frusation,resentmentandall ofthoseotherhumanemotionsarefactorsin the early
part:°~mostseparation’sandI would.suggestacoolingoff periodis necessary.At
this point someoneneedsto assesstheptegressofeachpartner.It doesno oneany
goodto havemumand dadcontinuouslyrevisitingwhatis usuallysilly issuesofthe
past.Clearlythechild supportagencycouldhaveits roll somewhatchangedsothat
qualifiedpersonsareavailablefor thehandingoverofchildrenandthedemeaning
onepartnerorotherin front of orto thechildrenshouldbe avoided. /



Thereshouldbea presumptionthatchildrenwill spendequaltimewith eachparent
unlessthereis athreatto thehealthorwell beingofthosechildren,whetherfrom the
parentsthemselvesor someoneliving with eitherparent~howeverthis shouldhaveto
beinvestigatedandproved. Someone’sbareword is simplynot acceptableandthere
needsto beapenaltyfortarnishingsomeone’sgoodname.

Whowasit who said,To takeawayall ofmy goodsand chattels,is sheerdrossbut to
takemy goodnameis to takeawaymy mostprizedpossession.

Thereis far to muchmisuseofthedomesticviolenceactin thiswaywith theonus
usuallyon themanto provehis innocentsin court. This shouldbevigorously objected
to asweall shouldhavearight to beinvestigatedbeforebeingarrested.

Thefoundationofourlawsarebasedon theSt James bible andtheten
commandments~giventhe Queenis headoftheAnglicanchurchandtheexecutive
powerofthec6mmonwealth( seesection61 oftheAustralianconstitution.)howeverI
understandthat perjuryis not takenintoaccountin thefamily court. If not, why not?
Oneofourcommandmentsis “ Thou shaltnotbarefalsewitness.”

A simplewayofstoppingmostofthefalse claimswould beto advisethecomplainant
theywill beexpectedto~ifthey wishto continuewith theirclaim signa StatDecand
showthemacopyoftheoathsact.Thiswould / shouldmakebothpartiesmore
responsiblefor theiractions

I believethechild supportagencyin termsofmaintenanceif equalcustodyand careis
acceptedwithin oursystemwill not beamajorissueasbothparentswill haveequal
responsibilityandbecauseoftheformulaofequalcustodyandcareit would haveto be
assumedthat grandparentswould automaticallybeincludedin thechildren’slives,
howeverthis couldbeput into a courtsdecisionprocessparticularly in the eventofthe
deathofoneortheotherparent.

Otherproblemswith thefamily courtarethosewith vestedinterests.Whensomeone
hasasuggestiontherearethe incessantknockerswho rarelycomeup with alternatives.
I havenoticed Mr. JusticeNicholisonis typical andI wonderif heis simply self
serving.ordoesnothavetheability to understandcertainproblems.A goodexampleis
his attitudeto DNA to provepaternityby thefather~ ~

un thefirst instancedoesheexpectamanto payfor perhaps18 yearsfor achild he
t~elievesisn’t his anddoeshereally believethatchild wont pick up on theresentment
lelt by thatmanfor that child andthechild would wonderwhy his fatherdoesn’tlike
him.

Verily in termsofDomesticViolenceparticularlywhereit is not seriousafamily in
crisisneedshelp4notto bearrested,ofcoursethat needsto beassessedat thetimebut
theaddedfinancialburde~tcan’t help.If drugsoralcoholareaproblemperhapshealth
care,or evenaplaceto dry out orperhapsacoupleoftimesaweeka professional
shouldvisit thehome.It maybeaprogram/ studyat TAFF couldbe considered.



In closing,I believethesanctityofmarriagehasto berestored,commitmentis

paramountanddivorceshouldbealastresortnot asimple option.

(~T~2Yours Sincerely

DJBrownJP
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